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Experience The New STEM Exhibit:  
Presented by TOYOTA Motor Manufacturing of Alabama, 
this limited time exhibit  includes 12 di�erent hands-on 
stations illustrating the simple mechanisms commonly 
found in toys, and lets visitors create their own toy-like 
combinations of gears, pulleys, linkages, cams, and circuits.  
Jack Gets Out of His Box gives visitors a close-up view of the 
cam combination that frees our hero “Jack,” while elsewhere we 
unmask the amazing collection of switches, cams and motors that 
make Elmo® dance and Mr. Machine® run.   Gears at Play illustrates the 
e�ects of gear ratios as visitors �gure out how to spin ballerinas and a carou-
sel, while the Jeepers Peepers challenge at the pulley table may take a little 
experimentation to solve.

The exhibition was developed by the 
Montshire Museum of Science in 
Norwich, Vt., with funding from a 

National Science Foundation grant.

Is Offering FREE Family Field Trips
for Your Students

At the EarlyWorks Children’s Museum we don’t want 
any of our area s tudents to miss out on their field 

trips this year.  Even though school is very different 
this year, EarlyWorks is s till here for you, your 

s tudents and their families.  
Through the generous suppor t of sponsors like 

Landers McLardy Subaru your s tudents can enjoy a 
“family field trip” free of charge.

Landers McLardy Subaru, A Frank Williams 
Dealership has es tablished a field trip fund at the 
EarlyWorks Museum that will provide 2 weeks of 

free field trips for your s tudents and their families.

HOW IT WORKS:
It is simple, just tell your students and their families about the opportunity.
Tell them to log on to www.EarlyWorks.com and follow the link called “Subaru Field Trip”
When prompted, families will register with the name of their school, their teacher’s name and grade level.
After completing the registration, they will be sent a promo code to use for their free field trip.
Upon receiving the promo code families will be prompted to reserve their field trip day and time of arrival.
The promo code is good for free admission, for up to six people, during regular business hours, Nov. 1 through Nov. 15, 2020. 
Due to Covid19 restrictions, limited museum capacities are being observed.  Please tell your families to register as soon as 
possible.  The EarlyWorks staff will be cleaning continually.  Face coverings are required.

www.earlyworks.com 256-564-8124

Make i t
Ex tra Cred it!

November 1, 2020  through November 15, 2020.


